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that they are most, maddening. Last wintee mny daughter, aet. 11, suf-
fered from them severely. Each time Antiphiogristine was applied, the
redness and intolerable itching disappeared in a night. I have tried
reniedies iiunmerale with, no suchi resuit.

"«Many a man is to-day worryingy over a case or two of pneumonia,
pleurisy, or capillary bronchitis, whose troubles would flit away like
mist élid lie but k-now enoughi to put lis patient into a jacket of Anti-
phlogyistine.>'-Mcdic«l. Summc)tai'y, Nov., 1902.

IN MEMORIAIM WVILLIAM M. WARREN.

Ini lov'ing niemory of a beautiful and beneficent life, we the assem-
bled direetors, executives and employees of Parke, Davis & Company,
would fain express the sorrowv and heartache caused by the untimely
deathi of our General M-aager, William M. Warren. For the relief of
of our own grief, as a- j ust trib'îte to a life richi in effective performance,
and in deference to the sentiments of a wide circle of surviving friends,
-\e record this testimony to the noble .character, the massive and solid
integrrity, the large, w'arm, generous heart, the brilliant and gifted mind,
the abounding energy of our beloved friend. As long as life and memory
may linger in our mortai frimes we shall cherish the recollection of bis
lofty spirit and winning, nanners-sim-ple, swveet, and grenial. The
bene.volence of bis hienrt shone ont in the engaging, srnile, iii the keen
and penetrating yet kindly eye, which. gained for him a friend lu every
acquaintance, -No man ever lived whiose granite-like probity inspired
quieker or more last ing trust. To know William M. Warren was to like
him; to know hitn well was to love hiim and trust h;m to the gates of
death. And what living creature ever trusted him in vain? fis simple
w'ord wvas a tower of strength. When did lie ever fail in the whole span
of bis short, but shining life to fulfil his plighted faith with a cha-Stity of
honor that knew no stain-nay, when ffid hie fail to beggai his promise
by the opulence of bis performance? "Xifted lie was, but bis strength
lay as. much in moral weighit as in mental endowmient, and bis
remiarkable success -was only the destiny of character.

HAY FEVER.

In the United Stateq the majority of cases of hiay fever occur in
the fali of the year, and for this reason the disease is often designated
autuinnal catarrh. Thiere is only Que reliable way of preventing thie
zittackzs, aud that is a chiange of resiclence to some place, Nvhether the
seashiore or mountains, whiere susceptible persons may enjoy immunity
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